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OF THE

Town of HendersonvilleUhe News- - and " Observer had JbeenPRaMiine; 27. The democrat- -

fitVinakecouiity waged in
!-- .fee primary Saturday resulted in a

'Victory for the , so-call- ed anti-rin-g

. which was hnrkpd hv Editor

J Congressman Grant .has returned from Washington
where he has worked faithfully and successfully for his
constituents. r He has been in congress only a little more
than a year, but he has already acquired very great influ-

ence. He is the only new member who has been placed
oh three committees. He has secured the enactment of

OR SPECIAL TAXES, LEVIED BY THE BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS OF HENDERSON-

VILLE, JUNE 13, 1910.
I Josephus Daniels of the News and

three important measures, the appropriation of $70,000
"Observer and J, W. Bailey.

j The "Ring" or present officers
ried theljcity of Raleigh by hand--

isomer majorities,: receiving some 350
for a government building and site in Hendersonville, the
appropriation of $7,500 for a site for a government build-
ing at Waynesviile, and the order for the survey of the
French Broad. Other important measures are under way.
This is a. record-breakin- g achievement. Mr. Grant has
already done more than the combined accomplishments of
Mr. Gudger in four years and Mr. Crawford in seven years.

tojover 500. But in the county
; precincts the new crowd deyeloped

4

. unsuspected strength and overcame
Vthese majorities. A total of 5,000

votes, was cast and the only one of
i ' r tYin TreOon- - rPfirara in thf pmintv

By virtue of the powers conferred by the
Charter of the Town of Hendersonville, North Car-
olina, and the General Laws of the state as appli-
cable to towns and cities, the Board of Commis-
sioners of said town of Hendersonville do hereby
impose and levy the oliowing special and privi-
lege taxes upon the subjects, property, business,
trades, occupations; callings and professions here-
inafter mentioned and specified, to be collected as
prescribed by the 'Acts composing the Charter of
said town, the General Law of the State, and the
ordinances enacted for the government of said
town, for the year beginning the first day of June, --

191.6, and, ending on the 31st day of May, 1911,
and no person shall engage in any business, trade,
occupation, calling or profession upon which any
tax hereinafter mentioned is imposed or levied
without first having paid the taxjand obtained a

weather
who was; was Sheriff

; ilHSears, his majority being
aD0tit25S Clerk of the Court Riiss

iwas defeated for, renomination by
deylftte&rirTherel. are ? abou

i.C9,b0Qr;afiei voters in Wake
'v'cbun'tyv Hence, notwithstanding

the fight, not more than half
v ;:of ; the --Voters of the county seemed

license inereior, lo-w- n:

- f to have" participated iri the primary
'Saturday. Of the 5,000 who voted

" 'i;infthe- - primaries no questions
refisked of some non-residen- ts,

men Hq had not been in the coun- -.

tyrjprecinct sufficient length of
XvUmeand many whb had not paid

l their poll taxes took part. At HarT
risstore,: Houses Creek township--

inrbcs'Vbted'' in the demo---

ctatkptfimary. This may. have
happened in some.of the other pre--

Section 1. On each skating rink soliciting the patronage of
the public a special or privilege tax of $25$

Sec. 2. On each and every bowling altey, ten or nine pin
alley for public use, a special or privilege tax of $20.

Sec. 3. On every public billiard, pool or bagatelle table a
special or privilege tax of $25", , where same Is used and operated
for profit -

Sec. 4. On every moving picture show or electric theater a
special or privilege tax of $25. , :

Sec. 5. On every hoteland boarding house a special or
privilege tatx of $5, .and. ' 50c for each bed room, except bed
rooms regularly used bjK the inml(iiate family of the persons
paying said tax.

Sec. 6. On every eating house or restaurant or ice cream
stand, a special privilege tax of $10.

Sec. 7. On all peddlers of medicine, goods, wares or mer--

(Continued on page 3)

v supreme couifearned, the county.
by ab0ii $iffi&J&iS nd;retin

H Ral&giM
v friejaisi

nrjflScere

f&ile up'ff' good; majority for fni
I pointed as an . expression of!a;

hostile to Wm. , .This; accounts for
the victory of Judge " Manning over
Judge Allerv for both of these
justices are well known in Wake
county.

, ; ;

There are already plans on foot
for the nomination . of a strong op-

position ticket and it is confidently
predicted by many democrats .that
the republicans stand a splendid
chance to carry Wake county in
November. -

'

- All Privilege Taxes are
now due and must , be, paid.
Under the law I have no op-

tion but am compelled to col-

lect, and therefore I hereby
request -- you :to . come- - and
make settlnent without de- -

V hislnotice applies5 to all
Bdardmgrhouse keepers, Liv-erymeraym- en,

and ALL
othrsSetjtp privilege
taxes i oMxiMkind in the town
of Hendersonville.

' esjpMectfully;, v
'': WMMm'-.- i

For Sheriff
v T herehvannounce mvself a can
didate for the , bmce: pt bhenrl
Henderson county,; subject' to the
IubUcan "TOnVemonf ' '

r

T. LEE DRAKE.
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HUNTER'S" DELICIOUS
EfcadiesTli latest styles 75c to $I

Ladiealentandwn hirtTWaists pf latest styles; 50c to $1.25
tadies Idhgandishprt CnlmohasireatV variety ' latest style ,;35d?

MEDICAL
SOCIETY

Drs. Waldrop, Kirk and Egerton
have returned from Wrightsville
Beach where they attended the meet
ing of the North Carolina State Med
ical Society. They report a pleasant
and instructive Meeting. Next year
the society will meet at Charlotte;
the arrangements for 1912 have not
yet been made, but it is believed
that little difficulty will be ex-psrinc- ed

in persuading the society to
come to Hendersonville in that year
Dr. Kirk made a strong presentation
of Henderson ville's claims andt at
tractions with a veiw to inducing the
society to come here next year, ,but
there was a feeling that, as last year's
mesting was at Asheville and this
years on the coast, it would be a
good thing to let the Peidmont sec
tion have its innings next year.
There is a general consensus of op-

inion that, after experiencing the
fierce heat of a Charlotte June, the
doctors' will be doubly anxious for
Hendersonville's mountain breeies.

THE DOVE
OF PEACE

Progress is being made with the
construction of sidewalks in town.
H. G. Bailey, the engineer in charge
of the work, is devoting all . his en-

ergies to the speedy accomplishment
of the task; and under his tactful
supervision 'the dove of peace is
hovering over the scene of the
threatened carnage. Mr. Bailey
came here from Brevard where he

tindMrs. Bailey still have their home;
i)iit we.are glad to learn that they
eXpnect to,. move to Hendersonville
befbe the end of the year.

.

WAGONERS'
CONVENTION

' The "old-time- " wagoners will hold

their annual convention August 15

and 16nt . M.- - Mace's store near

Kanuga lake. 'A large attendance is

deskei and expected, and every

be inade to insure an enjoy-

able and successful convention. The

date has been arranged jto suit the
coavenience ofxhe farmers. Further
particulars will be announced next
week. -

A STRON'

One of the argun ents used:by Dr.

Khinhiseftort to bring;the .State
Medical, society Vtc vHender?ohvill
Was the fact that wc have a cbngress-matfwh- o

has just s ecured a appro-- :

priatioh of $70,000 jforagoveiinent
6uMin5iMis ntrgu- -

oda Water

for week ending 6 p. m

June '28
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June 22 82 58 , 7o 74 sw clr
v 23 83 59 71 72 T w c)r

24 83 58 70 73 T a ; pp
' 25 85 59 72 74 8WT; clr

26 80 60 ' 70 70 , sw clr
. 27 8i . 54 68 63 W c r
28 86 53 79 69 bw pe

Mean; Miri 57
airn 53 Mean 70
tfean Max. 83 -- Frecip'n . T

Congress
SPECIAL TO THE TIMES

C Washington, D. June 27?r-Con-gre- ss

has j ust adjourned, and - the
session has a very large amount of
important legislation to its credit
During the last few weeks ah enor
mous amount of work has been done
The republicans can go before the
people and point with pride to a
splendid record of achievement

North Carolina has fared remark
ably well in the matter of appropria
tiohs. The OldNoiii
a winning card when Jt 'sent three
republicans to congress. John : G

Grant pf the Tenth district was ap

member of the committee on public
buildings;, and he hot only took good
care of his own district but he also
aided materially in getting results
for the whole state. -

DEATH OF
TWO SENATORS

This week the United States senate

members, Senators McEnery of
Louisiana and Daniels of Virginia.

ENTHUSIASTIC
PISf6 GOOD ROADS

ThefoUoyracolored .
persons,

caught trespassing on the Southern
railway,' have been sent to the chain--
gang: J: H. Turner, George Jenkins,
John Johnson, J; C, Gray,-Joh-n Ben,--

edict, Richard ompson,: edT

lisf .TDjle, IfPms. jTnerrests
were made Monday:, and ? Tuesday
nights by T. b. Connor.-Th- e

ciiain-igin- g

is not large enough' todb ihe
troaki w;ork that is needed; and new

iecmiie3elcp3VTetdw
pel" forjjel axi iasiastoo3T
road ieH'jind'wtttiMe'l)!
roui igjuTcan3idats
qualified for jpositibns'on Hhe gang.

Before Ibaymbiir shoes OIv
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's. f'riaoies sirap oiippers.DiacK ana ian oc iuu

Our big Soda Season is now on us and we .

are well prepared to taKe care of the Tgfeat' ;

crowds who want GOOD S O D A, Our
magnificent Iceless fountain is Serving many

7;;;tadles and. Mens Beiroom slippers 25cto 50c

.1
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fine tempting drinks toliifll R& (irsets tiewyles 50

WE IjYVITE YOU TO MAKE 'OUR STOREH
YOUR HEADQUARTERS '.

'
1

UNTER'S

our many patrons.:

', : t"

HARMAGV ' ' '

V.'',"?v i
; , -

';;

asn &Jnimtwu.wiaTnat.
Yash SltfitSf&eMlyMm 98c : P

!rfwMstlicMSvijr diteetypatterhsell Near POSTOFFICE
f1 "s.? dWfsf siiifhWAifnr

eta, selling now kt greatly reduced priced - v ?

'Ad- - thpse;heheuyin thgrhatixowil g
- a few etra ipeciaforvSatuf day;djMoaySi K

fo

or
hi.

Pays $5,00
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